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Castoria

r s -r ?

is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's preserip ioa firIi ats
_ ''" - - and Children. It contains neither Opium , Morphnor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
,.
' r

. for ParegoricDroPsr Soothin :g, Syrups , and Castor OIL
- ir

' J ' It is Pleasant. Its g iu anteo is thirty years' use by
- Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

-

-
' feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd ,

-
x . cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

' ' ' teething troubles , cures constipation and flatulency.
-

, r Castoria assimilates the food , regulates the stomach
'and bowels , giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

a
-

ylo . . Lori is the Children's Panacea-the Mother's Friend.
- : ' ,
r'

, . ;. . Castorxa. -

'"CashrtaisanexcellentrnedlrineforchU
: d

dren.
'

Drothrs, have reTK :hotly ted; me of its
- -gear effect upon thou cbildren. '

'i t Dz. G. C. Oscoon.
1owt; 11 , tLsss

: "Oastoria is the bet remedy fir children of-

vrhich I am acquainted. 1 hope the toy is not
far distant whenmothers willconsiterther'esl-
hhterestoftlieirchildren , and use Gastoria In-

stead
-

- of thevariousquacknotrumswhich ore
destroying their loved ones , by forcing opium ,,
morphine , soothing syrup and other hurtful

' agents down their throats , thereby sending
them to premature groves. "

Da. J. F. Kn cnmoc ,

Conway , ArL .

Castoria.
' Castoria Issowell adapted to children that;

I recommend ft assuperiortoany prescription
,,

known to me.
H. A. Ancnsn , M. D. ,

111 So. Oxford St. , Brooklyn , N, Y-

."Our physicians lathe children's depart-
ment

-

Nava spoken highly of their experi-

ence
-

in their outside practice with Castoria ,

and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products , yet we arc free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it. "

U 1TSD HosrrriL Lib D1spaNs1R4 ,
Boston , Mass ,

Au. C. Serra , Pres. ,

, t Thu Centaur Company , Th Murray Street , Now York City-
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. F. D. BURGESS
Fitters

NAJN AVENUE , McCOOK , NEB.
Stock of Iron Lead and Sewer Pipe , Brass Goods , Pumps and Boiler Trim'-

tarngs Agent for Halliday , Eclipse and Waupun Wind Mill.

TILEt t : y-

tIJ ,

FIkST. WAT1OAL

PAiK" z "

Authorized r

: CapitaIandSurpki 600OO
' :

, OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
' .BEO'HOCKNELL B. M. FREES W. F. LAWSON , F. A. PENNELL ,

President. V. President Cashier. Asst Cashier.-

A.

.

. CAMPBELL. FRANK HARR-

IS.T116

.

fart , /

6Jtiz6ll
,

BailKOt M6GooK
;. INCO1t1'OIIATE0 UNDER STATE LAtYa.-
iY

.
-

Paid U - 50000.Capital , - - -
Surplus , - - - - - - 10,000 ,

R' . ;,.

.

. : DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
_ ' '

si Collections Made on all Accessible Points. Drafts Drawn on all
&= .v . - Principal Cities of Europe :faces Paid

'

for NonResid-

ents.icks.

.

r :
;

:
:

-
. :foraoaitlfroi Emn'opeN

3'-- . :

., - - O.rFICERS.-
J

.

: t'. FRANKLIN President. A. C. EBERT Cashier.

"
a COnrtESPOWENTS-The First Xational Bank , Lincoln , Nebrsskti- The

' ;ChehicaL atioual Bank , New York City. '
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. '-' LIME , h ARD

(' iE11T! AND -

DOOR LUMpEksoy'
-

- -

BLINDS. COAL,

-
-
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.
: RED oj'41iD . OAK POSTS.-

t

.

! . J. WARREN , Manager.I-
.
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ORDER OF II ARINC ON PROBAr1 of : '
FOREIGN WILL. t .1r;

The State of Nebraska , Red willow county;
ss : On this 2d day of May, i85 , b 'hisattor*
neyJ. A Cordeal , cameMichael Iery-a.ithe

i executor of the last will and testamenLof
James Halpin deceasedand filed"a ;petition ,
with x copy olr the saidlast will tpU teeGtmeAt
and certificate of probate attached'prayng-
thatthe said lastytiillInd testataentGe it-

ted'to probate in Red Willow co+uityNebsas
ka , there being property of said , doceaiedWn
this county , And it aPPearing to tkeetiii'n'bY
the duly verified instruments tlledan tlas'case
that James Halpin , the testator , died Via livi-
ngston

-
county , Illinoison or about March 3o,

i893 , that the said last q ill and-testament was'
robated'and'allowed as the lastwillandes;

of said decedent , inLivingstuneoanty'
Illinois , on the th day of October , i8g3 , arid.
the said Michael Cleary was appointed , ad-
ministrator with will annexed , of said estate
of James Ilalpin , deceased. It , LS 'therefore
ordered , thatMay 27th , I89 , at one , o'clock ,,
p. m. , be assigned for a hearing on said 'pen ,
tion , when all persons interested rmayapPear'
and show case ( if such exist ) why the said
instrument be, not probated and recorded as
the last will and testament of James Halpin ,
deceased. And that a copy of this order be
published itt THE 1'RIHUNE , a weekly news-
paper

-

published in said county, for three
weeks prior to said dap of hearing. Witness
mY hand this 2d day of May , t1895.

C1iAltLL' SS 1. BECK
May If-its. County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING ON PROBATE OF
I'oREIGNVIi.i. . .

The State of Nebraska , Red 1Villow county ,
ss : On this 2d day of May, 1595 , by her attor-
ney

-
, J. A. Cordeal , came Mary A. Lonergan

the executrix of the last will and testament of
Thomas Lonergan , deceased , and filed a peti
lion , with said last will and testa-
ment

-
and certificate of probate attached , -

ing that the said last wll and t b-

admitted to probate in Red Willow county,
Nebraska , there being property of said de-

ceased
-

in this county. And it appearing to
the court , by theduly verified instruments filed
in this case, that Thomas Lonergan , the testa-
tor

-
, died in Chicago , Illinois , on or about

March 23d , 1S94 , that said last will and testa-
mentwas

-
probated and allowed as the last

will and testament of said decedent , in Cook
count}., Illinois , on the,2d day of April , 1894 ,
and the said Mary A. Loner an was duly ap-
pointed

-
executrix f the . It is ordere-

hat May 27th 1895 , at one o'clock. m. , be
assigned for a hearing on said petition , when
cause ( if such

interested
exist ) why he said instrument

and show

be not probated and recorded in Led lVillow
county , Nebraska , as the last will and testa-
ment

-
ofThomas , Lonergan , deceased. And

that a copy of this order he published in THE
i RIBl1NE , a weekly newspaper published in
this county, for three weeks prior to said day
of hearing. 1Vitnecs my hand this 2d day of
May, IS95. CHARES V. BECK ,

May II-its. County Judge-

.BUCKLEN'S

.

ARNICA SALVE
-1'he best salve in the world for cuts, bruises ,

sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever sores , tetter ,
chapped hands , chilblains , corns and all skin
eruptions , and positively cures piles or no pay

It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or mney refunded. Price a' cts.
Per box. For sale bY-

I

McMillen.

I: M1 KIMMELL9M-

cCCOK , NE-

B.ftillt6r

.
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Statioll6r.
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11CIENTISTS THINK COMMUNICATION
x MAri BE ESTABLISHED.

' r '1 r-

MrMge Nolses'Whlch HaTe Aneed ffia-
'rpieece: of England and Our Own Edison-

.'oaderfu1

.
Developments Axe xpected

((Within the Next Few Years-

.'Can

.

we open up elcctrio communiea-
'tion with the inhabitants of Mars ? That

a question recently considered at a-

irieeting of the Society of Arts in Lon-

dii1
-

, , where Mr. W. H. Preece , engineer
to the telegraphs department of the
British postofficeread a paper on "Elec-
tiie

-

Signaling Without wires. " Mr-

.Preece explained how he had recently
demonstrated that wires were not at all
necessary to establish telephonic cdm-

munication.
-

.

Under the supervision of aroyal com-

mission
-

appointed to inquire into alec-
trio communication between the shores
and lighthouses , ho had conducted a
series of experiments which amply dem-

onstrated
-

this fact. Therewas no diff-
icultyin

-
speaking between the shore and

Flat Holrn , three miles distance from
the place of experiment. Mr. Preeca
then went on to say that "strange , mys-

terions
-

sounds" are heard on all long
telephone lines when the earth is ustpd-

as a return , especially in the calm st ll-
ness of the night "Earth cnrrentc, "
said he , "are found in telegraph cir-

cuits
-

, and the aurora borealis lights up
our northern sky when the sun's photo-
sphere

-
is disturbed by spots. The sun's

surface must at such times be violently
disturbed 'by electrical storms , and if
oscillations are set up and radiated
through space in sympathy with those
required to a1lect telephones it is not a
wild dream to say that we may hear on
this earth a thunderstorm in the sun. "

After further describing the mysteri-
ous

-

sounds which had attracted his at-

tention
-

in the still watches of the night
Mr. Preeco said : "If any of these
planets be populated with beings like
ourselves , having the gift of language
and the knowledge to adapt the great
forces of nature to their wants , then if
they could oscillate immense stores of
electrical energy to and fro in tele-
graphic

-
order, it would be possible for

us to hold commune by telephone with
the people of Mars. "

These mysterious sounds which so
puzzle Mr. Preece seem to correspond
with those noticed by Thomas A. Edi-
son

-
, who has turned Ogden mountain in

New Jersey into a great magnet and
coiled miles of wire about it. At the
time of the last opposition of Mars he
noticed an increase of the seismic mut-
terings

-
, which have recently been so-

violent. . Mr. Edison and Mr. Preece are
only two or the scientists who are now
experimenting along these lines , and
the whole scientific world is watching
the progress being made. Neither Mr.
Edison nor Mr. Preece has been so bold
as to say that the strange sounds referred
to are messages' sent by the inhabitants
of Mars to those of earth , but they have
not otherwise explained them.-

On
.

the other hand, there are many
scientists firm in the belief that the next
few years will witness the opening up-
of communication between the people
of the two planets. This conviction has
been enormously strenghtened by the
strange lights seen at the Lick observa-
tory

-
when Mars was under observation

during its opposition over a year ago.
The three lights were arranged in a tri-
angle.

-

. Nightly as the great red orb rose
from her ocean bed to the vault of heav-
en

-
the lights flashed out as soon as dark-

ness
-

had set in, and in the immense lens
of the Lick telescope they glowed with
steady and continued effulgence. Was
this an effort of the inhabitants of Mars
to attract the attention of those on
earth ?

Such had been the opinion of Flam-
marion , who had argued in favor of
earth signaling back with a triangle of
lights 30 miles across. It was shown
that the conditions of Mars were more
nearly those of earth than of any other
planet. Both of the snow caps could be
plainly seen and may be seen now in
any first class telescope , for Mars is now
to be observed in the morning about 30
degrees west and 14 degrees south from
Venus in the constellation Capricorn.
The well defined atmosphere of Mars is
also plainly visible , and astronomers
can tell by the increase or decrease of
its snow caps and its position in regard
to the sun the progress of its seasons
and whether or not the Marsians are
having a cold winter. The canal theory
of Schiaparolli Chas likewise many be-

lievers
-

, who assert that the strange
straight lines on i'rars are canals built
by its highly civiliked inhabitants.-

Mr.
.

. Preece says he has kept a record
of the strange, mysterious sounds which
have attracted his attention while Edi-
son

-
has done likewise. These will re-

quire
-

much study to decipher if they
are messages from Mars. The Preece
discovery , on the other hand, puts it in
the power of the people of earth to send
direct electrical currents to Mars , whose
inhabitants are so much in advance of
ourselves that they may be able to help
us out in the work of opening up con-
verse.

-

. A pantomimic electrical inter-
change

-

will be necessarylor some time,
but what will be the, emotions of the
scientific world when the message is
sent out that communication has been
established ?

There are those who firmly assert that
this is an experience of the immediate
future , that electricity is the universal
force and the one whereby the planets
will come into communication with
each other, if they ever do. The mys-
tery

-

of electricity is the strange fluctna-
tions

-

is undrgoes. If it were an earth
property solely , it would be steady, as-

it would be were it common to all the
universe and not interfered with. But
its strange goings and- comings , its ap-
parent

-

relations to the sun , and yet its
known sympathy 'with other heavenly
bodies ; seem to show that somebody
somewhere is fooling with the dynamo
and cutting tiff and turning on the cur .

tent. Nrw York
-
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SEE THE WORLD'S FAIR FOR IS CENTS.
Upon receipt of your address and t$ cents'-

in postage stamps we will mail you pr x d-

our Souvenir Portfolio of the World's Colunt ,

bian Exposition , the regular price o which s
fifty cents , but as we want you to have one
we make tlte, price nominal. You tvill find h-

ta workof art-and a thing to be prized. It
contains full page views of the great build-
.ings

.
with descriptions of sameand is'executed-

m the highest style of art. If not satisfied
I with it, after you get it, we will refund the
stamps and let you keep the book. Address
H. E. Bucklen & Co. Chicago , Illinois-

.Is

.

the truthful and startling
DON'T title of abook about No-To-

TOBACCO Bac , the harmless , guaran-
SPIT - OR teed tobacco habit cure that
SMOKE braces up the nicotinized

YOUR LIFE nerves eliminates nicotine
AWAY poison, makes weak men

regain strength , vigor and
manhood. You run no physical or financial
risk , as No To-Bac is sold by druggists every-
where

-
under a itarantee to cure or money

refunded. Iioo h'lree. Address Sterling Rcme-
dy Co.NewYork or Chicago. 4-I9 95 iyr.

ALL FREE.
Those who have used Dr. King's New Dis-

covery
-

know its value , and those who have
not , have now the opportunity to try it free.
Call on the advertised
bottle free. Send your name and address to-
H. . E. Bucklen & Co. , Chicago , and get a sam-

le
-

box of Dr. ' Life Pills free, as
well as a copy of Guide to Health and H'.se
hold Instructor, free. All of which is guaran-
teed

-
to du you good and costs you nthing.a

At McMillen's Drug Store.-

i

.

i When Baby was sick , we gave her Caste is.
When she was a child, she crlod for t .storis.
When she became prim, she clungto CSStoria.
When she had Children , she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

CARSON & TAYLOR ,

ProIuietors-
nfthe. . . . .

A-

i
,

T-\-

7e respectfully solicit your business ,

and guarantee pure milk , full measure ,

and prompt , courteous service.-

S.

.

'

. CORDEAL !
V T .

: Notary Public ,

Reliable , insurance ,

Collection Agent..-

T.

.

. S. i icBRAYERPROP-

RIETOC OF THE

McCook Transfer Line.

BUS , BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS.

Only furniture van in the
city. Also have a first class house
moving outfit. Leave orders for
bus calls at Commercial hotel or-

at office opposite the depot.

Chase Co. Land and Uve Stock C .

_
Horses branded on left hip or left shouGlor.-

N.
.

. U. address imperial ,
Chase county , and heatr-
ice.

-
. Nebraska. Range.

Stinking Water and the
Frenchman creeks , in
Chase county. Nebraska.

Brand as cut on eideof-
someanhnatson hip and
sides of some , or any-

where
-

on the animal.

ELMER ROStiELL ,

NOTARY PUBLIC ,

eaSae Collections ,

AND I SURANC-

E.cCOOK

.

, - NEBRASKA.-

J.

.

. E. KELLEY ,
.

AGENT LINCOLN LAND CO-

.3rcc00K

.

, - - NEBRASKA.

Office in Rear of First National Bank. i

CHARLES H. BOYLE ,

ATTORNEY - ATLAW
3ICC00K , NEBRASKA. , ' '

H :
i
-

t-
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FREE
tl Exct MiGE FOIE tO ttflCent-
PAE4t TAGS TAKEri FROM !'

QIPLR.1 : -

if:E PLUG
TOBACCO , .

CHAMPAGNE FLAVOR

e Amertcan Tobacco eta y-

t tEw YOR-

K.WI

.

, L e DOUGLAS
IS THE BEST.S3 SHOE FIT FORA KING. -

, 1V ! 5. CORDOVAN , F-

i"
+

: ' FRENCHElJ4ELLEDCALF. r-

4S3S0FINECAJ&ANGAANai tt-y$3 s9POLICEssoLFs.R
WORKIN G :!Z5o3Z. 1F[:>i $ ' / FINE S-

e g2. I75BGVsSCH3OLSIata
,., 'LADIES$2-

50iZ. . l3 aes1o laN r t
SEND FOR CATALOGUE

' .ry. . . L DOUL.LA3rDRO-
CKTO1iMA95. .

Over One Million People wear t e

w. L. Douglas 3 & $4 Shoes
All our shots are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the
They equal custom shoes in style and fit-

.Thar
.

wearing qualities arc unsurpassed.
The prices are unliorm--stamped on sole.
From St to $3 saved over other makes.-

If
.

your dealer cannot supply youwe can. Sold by

DEALER whose name will shortlpap-
pear here. Agents wanted.

Apply at once. ' 'A

COLE ,
LSADI-

NGIIERCIIANT TAILOR

OF McCOOK ,

has just. received a new stock of CLOTIIU

and TRIMMINGSIf you want a good iG-

ttng
-

suit made at the very lowest prices for
good work , cull on him. Shop first door wont

of Barnett'a Lumber Ofce , on Dennison
.treat.

McMILLEN.
OEALZaS Nt

Harness & Sad1ey
a

Repairing Promptly
Attended to.

East Dennison St. McCook , Neb.
tr-

J ULIUS KUNERT ,

Carpet Laying ,

1)

Carpet Cleaning.-

V

.

: VI ant still dotg carpet laying , cariel
cleaning , lawn cutting and similar work. See
or write me before giving such work. My
charges are very reasonable. Leave orders at-
TR1ituNEofhce. . JULIUS KUNERT. ,

SllrUGoll ,

Mc000K , NEBRA.SICA.

J'-

r

" Orricz Hours-9 to. 11 a. m. t to 5 on'i
to fi p. m. Rooms over First National bank.-

Nt
.

htca1Isanwnd at office-

.J.

.

. A. CUNN ,

rlillSI6ill dII Sllfl6Ofl ,
i

DICCOO1 , NEIRAtSKA. A,

a-

'OFFICEOver Farmer and Merchants f-

Bank. . RESIDENCE-701 Main street.
Prompt attention to all calls.-

h

.

USTIN J. RITTENHOUSE.

ATTORNEYf
McC00E , NEBRASKA. ,

wOffice over the Famous Clothing5tore-

J. . B. BALLARD , 1'-

tiXr
Y y

All dental work , done at.otir 'gu"a-
rameed

-
p

to be first-class. ;Wei'iL' kinds oRl r':
Crown , Bridge and Plate "Acs : Smith ;
& Bellamy , asshstaal K

xMRaZLVy jgz

8UCT0&-
4'V rrPlano uttar and Ban O-

ING
-

:! ,ABPBCIAi11y : '
4; x3 , OF&1 : QADrBt)8ow8-

.b

) .

k- - - Nebak %_
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var-
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